Resurrection School 2022-2023
Supply List and Summer Work
8th Grade
You can purchase scrip (e-gift cards) at www.raiseright.com or through the RaiseRight app for places that sell school supplies
(Amazon, Target, Walmart, Office Depot, Office Max, Staples). Your scrip purchases count towards your family fundraising
commitment. If you shop in-store at Office Depot or Office Max, mention our school or provide our school ID (70015625) when you
check out. If you shop online, enter our school’s ID on the Thank You Confirmation page. The school receives 5% back in credits to be
used for office supplies from these two stores. Thank you for your support!

•
•

An additional list of required supplies may be given the first week of school.
You may be asked to replenish supplies during the year.

Items that will be collected and used in all JH classrooms.
Quantity
Item
1
Ream (500 sheets) of white copy/printer paper (8.5 x 11)
2
Rolls of paper towels
2
Containers of disinfecting wipes (Clorox, Lysol, etc.)
Items that will be kept and used by individual students.
Quantity
Item
4
Folders with bottom pockets (Language Arts, Math, Science, Spanish)
1
Composition notebook (college-ruled) (Science)
1
Composition notebook (graph-ruled) (Math)
3
Jumbo stretchy book covers OR brown bags to cover hardbound textbooks (Math, Science,
Spanish)
1
Brown bag for soft cover textbook (Religion)
1
Homework planner/notebook
1
Keyboard (Bluetooth, compatible with iPad; can be borrowed from the school)
Items students should keep and carry in a pencil case. Please label these items. It is helpful to label individual
crayons, colored pencils, and markers so that lost or misplaced items find their way back to their owners.
Quantity
Item
Yearly supply Stylus, #2 pencils (sharpened or mechanical), ballpoint pens (blue or black, and red)
1-2
Jumbo glue stick
1
Highlighter
1
Set of colored pencils, colored markers (broad tip, fine tip)
1
Pair of scissors
1
Set of headphones/earbuds
Items that should be available at home:
• Binder paper
• Stapler

•
•

Protractor
Compass

•
•

Ruler (with in. and cm.)
Calculator
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EIGHTH GRADE SUMMER READING
Please enjoy reading the book listed below, and complete the assignment. If you have any questions, feel free to
contact me at sarah.anderson@rescatholicschool.org.
There are also so many great books out there for you to read; I encourage you to choose a good book and read it for
fun this summer!
Ms. Anderson

Book: Fever 1793, Laurie Halse Anderson
It's late summer 1793, and the streets of Philadelphia are abuzz with mosquitoes and rumors of fever. Down near
the docks, many have taken ill, and the fatalities are mounting. Now they include Polly, the serving girl at the Cook
Coffeehouse. But fourteen-year-old Mattie Cook doesn't get a moment to mourn the passing of her childhood
playmate. New customers have overrun her family's coffee shop, located far from the mosquito-infested river, and
Mattie's concerns of fever are all but overshadowed by dreams of growing her family's small business into a thriving
enterprise. But when the fever begins to strike closer to home, Mattie's struggle to build a new life must give way to
a new fight—the fight to stay alive. (goodreads.com)
Assignment: In-class Writing
We’ll be discussing and writing about this book together after school starts.
Additionally, please complete the following 2-part writing assignment, designed to help us get a jump start on the
high school application process. This work should be typed and will be submitted electronically once school starts.
1. Create a resume, using the below template (also emailed to you), which includes the various
activities/interests/hobbies you participate in, and awards you have received
2. Write a well-thought out paragraph answering each of the following prompts:
a. Describe one special talent, interest, or achievement about which you are most proud. What have
you learned about yourself as a result of this experience?
b. Explain what you contribute to Resurrection School. Discuss an interest, idea, belief, or extracurricular activity (athletics, clubs, performing arts, student leadership, community service, etc.) that
helps you be a leader and make an impact at our school.
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Resume Template
Your Name
Your Address (Street, City, State, Zip Code)
Your Phone Number
Your Email Address

Education
Your School Name

Honors, Awards, and Achievements (At School & Outside of School)
•

Volunteer Experience (Outreach/Service/Ministry, On-Campus and Off-Campus)
•

Interests / Activities / Hobbies
•

References (People who can speak positively about your character and contributions; include names of 3 people
and their connection to you)
•
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